
Ernestine Joyce Robinson
Weds Robert D. Gardner

Miss Ernestine Joyce Robinson,
daughter of Mrs. Ernest Robinson
of Hazeiwood and the late Mr.
Robinson, became the bride of
Robert Donald Gardner, son of
Mr. and Mi's. James N. Gardner
of Waynesville, Saturday, May 12,
at 7:30 p.m., in the North Hazel-
wood Baptist Church.
The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. Avery Peek, pastor of the
church, assisted by the Rev. J. R.
Blanton.
The vows were spoken before

an arch decorated with white
gladioli and fern and flanked with
floor baskets of white gladioli. The
altar was banked with fern inter¬
spersed with branched candelabra.

Miss Esther Mae Gibson, pianist,
and Mrs. Donald Robinson, vocal¬
ist, presented a program of tradi¬
tional wedding music. The candles
were lighted by Donald Robinson,
brother of the bride, and Geretha
Gardin.
The bride was given in marriage

by her brother, Johnny Howell
Robinson, of Hazeiwood. She wore
a gown of Chantilly lace and im- g

>orted tulle over taffeta. The fit- j
ed bodice was designed of lace
vith sweetheart neckline and long
Minted sleeves Her shorl veil fell
rom a headdress of handcut lace
embroidered flowers and she car-
ied a prayer book with a white
irchid. Her only Jewelry was a
itrand of pearls, a gift of her great
mnt.
Mrs. Ernest Snyder, sister of the

iride, was matron of honor and
lames W, Gardner served as best
nan for his brother. Mrs, Snider
vore a princess style dress of pink
lylon with blue picture hat and
he carried a colonial bouquet of
nixed flowers.
Following the ceremony the

nother of the bride entertained at
n informal reception in her home,
issisting were Mrs. Floyd Harrl-
on, Mrs Hobert Wyatt, and Mr%
toward Passmore.
Mrs. Robinson,' mother of the

iride, wore a navy suit with white
ccessories and her cors ige wes of
ed roses. The mother of the bride-
room also wore navy with white

accessories and a corsage of red
roses. ,

For a short wedding trip the
bride wore a yellow linen dress
with white accessories and the or¬
chid corsage from her prayer book.

Mrs. Gardner is a member of the
senior Class of the Waynesville
High School.

Mr. Gardner is in tlje U .S. Navy,
stationed at San Francisco, Cali¬
fornia. He is serving as Fireman
Apprentice. ,

* » *

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Schumacher
have arrived from Daytona Beach,
Florida to occupy their new home
on Walker Road for the summer.

ONLY A FEW LEFT!
BUT IF YOU HURRY,
YOURS MIGHT STILL
BE WAITING HERE
FOR THE MAY
DANCE.. . OUR

EVENING A
DRESSES .

WILL BE THE
STARS OF MANY
SUMMER NIGHTS
AHEAD FOR YOU!
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MRS. ROBERT DONALD GARDNER is the former Miss Ernestine '

Joyce Robinson, daughter of Mrs. Ernest Robinson of Haselwood
and the late Mr. Robinson. Shr was married Saturday night in the
North Hair1wood Baptist Church.

Garden Tour
Is Planned
For May 22

Nine flower gardens in the com¬
munity will be open to the public
on Tuesday. May 22, for the Spring
Fever Garden Tour, sponsored by
the Primrose and Skjland Garden
Clubs. The tour will be held from
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. and from 6
p.m. until 8 p.m.
The tour will Include various

types of gardens as follows: Miss
Louise Ballard at Lake Junaluska,
home garden; Mrs. John Queen's
motor court; Soco Gap Road, roses;
Mrs. Irving Leatherwood, Keller
Street, driveway garden; the home
of the late Mrs. J. R.'Boyd, Hazel
Street, roses; Mrs. John Queen,
Sr., Maple Street, perennials; Mrs.
W B. Havlland. 310 Church Street,
sll-around-bloom; Mrs. Hugh Mas-
lie, Pigeon Road, roses; Mrs. J.
M Long, Country Club Drive,
peonies; and Mrs. Arthur Green,
Greenview Drive, landscaping.
%Tea will be served at the home
»f Mrs. Green from 10 a.m. until
2 p.m.
Mrs. Michael Pizzuto and Mrs.

Ned Howell are serving as co-
ihairmen for the event with the
following committees: Refresh¬
ments, Mrs. Alan Brown, Mrs.
loseph Pero, Mrs. Hugh Daniel.
Mrs. Joe Stanelli; tickets, Mrs. j
Lewis Green, Mrs. Anton Leib-
icher. Mrs. Ituss Kibbe; hostess
tags, Mrs. Charlie Davis; publicity,
Mrs. R. L. McKittrick, Mrs. Ted
Meyer, Mrs. Wilson Nance, Mrs.
Ray Moore and Mrs. Ralph Dick-
ion; general hostess, Mrs. Charlie '

iVoodard, Mrs. Herbert Singletary;
ind Mrs. H. S. Winter. 1

» » *

ITte Mountaineer Want Ads

County ASC Organization :
Reports 1955 Achievements
A total of 1.611 farms in Hay-

wood County participated in the
Agricultural Conservation Program! in 1955, according to the annual |
report Just published by the coun-
ty ASC.
That number of farms represent¬

ed a total of 114,633 acres of all
'farm land, 21,253 acres of crop
land, and 51,430 acres of pasture

| land.
The net cost share was reported

at $80,499.88, the small cost-share
increase at $15,665.00, and the
gross cost share at $96,164.88
Concerning the county's market¬

ing quota program, the ASC report
stated:
Tobaceo and wheat were the

only crops on which quotas were
in effect in 1955 in Haywood
County. Twenty-four farms -had
wheat allotments in 1955. There
were 1989 burley tobacco allot-

Washington Has
Their Special
Definitions

By BILL WHITLEY

DICTIONARY: The bureaucracy
of Washington has a language all
its own. Here are a few typical
definitions that are goir.g the
rounds:
Program: Any idea that cant be

carried out with one phone call.
Channels: The trail left by inter,

office memos.

Committee: A means oi evading
responsibility.

Reliable source: The guy you
just met.
Informed source: The guy who

Just told the guy you just met.
Unimpeachable source: The guy

who started the rumor in the first
place. .

QUOTE: Sometimes, it's mighty
interesting to go back and read
what big men have had to say
in the way of /principles, convic¬
tion, politics, and the sort.
Following is a statement from a

speech made in Fresno, Calif., by
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
on July 6, 1953:

"I did not become Secretary of
Agriculture to stand idly by while
farmers suffer from high costs
and falling prices."
Some people wonder why Dem- 1

oerats are always criticizing Ben¬
son.

Ralph Prevost and Dan WatkWis
(

speut last weekend on a fishing
trip at Ft. Myers. Florida.

. . »

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Jones of i
Orlando, Florida have arrived to \
spend the summer at The Maples. (* » *

Quick sauce for dried beef: con¬
densed mushroom soup, diluted

^with a little milk or cream.

Uliyt MILK
I 1 , - ¦¦ I 1 1

\
ments in this county in 1955. Nine i
farmers harvested tobacco in ex- t
cess of allotment.
A total of 1,988.965 pounds of

burley were marketed from 1060.27 (
acres planted, giving an average (
yield for the county of 1875 pounds j
per acre.

We are proud of the excellent
cooperation shown by the farmers .

in Haywood County on the Mar- ]
keting Quota Program. I

During the year, according to the j
annual report, the ASC office:

1. Sent out approximately 35,-
000 pieces of mail. ,

2. Had 10,000 office visits by (
farmers.

3. Issued 4.800 purchase or¬
ders to farmers. .

4. Received some 3,500 tele-
phone calls. J
During 1955, the ASC County

Committee was made up of Floyd
Fisher, chairman: T. C. Davis, vice
chairman, and Jack Harris, regular
member. ]

Office Manager of the ASC of- 1
fice here is A. W. Ferguson. f

I ' £¦' | j»!
"Be on your guard, riater. The
one in here is almost well." | k

«

MR. AND MRS. O. S. RHYMER
celebrated their forty - fourth
wedding anniversary and Mr.
Rhymer's slxty-eirbth birthday
on Mother's Day, Sunday, May
IS. They are the parents of Sgt.
Carl J. Rhymer and have six
grandchildren and four great¬
grandchildren.

» ? »

Personals
Sidney P. Haypes has returned

:o his home in Clyde following
treatment at Georgia Baptist Hos¬
pital, Atlanta.

. * ?

Mr. anfl Mrs. Jack Richeson and
heir children, Bette and Bobby.
>f Martinsville, Va. spent the
¦vcekend with Mr. Richeson's
.nother, Mrs. L. M. Richeson.

* * .

Mrs. Kenneth Gould, Jr. and
imall daughter, Anne, of Cincin-
leti, Ohio arrived today to spend
he weekend as guests of Mr. and
drs. Charles B. Way.

* . »

Mrs. R. A. Akin of Murphy Is
,'isiting her son and daughter-ln-
aw, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Akin, at
heir home in Clyde.

* . . ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Freeman and
heir sons spent the weekend with
drs. Freeman's mother, Mrs. Hill,
n Concord.

? ? «

Mrs. Dan Watkins is visiting her
lon-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
drs. W. V. Ingram, Jr., in Greens-
joro. Mr. Watkins will join her
or the weekend and the trip home.

* * *

"Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Eller, who
;pent the 'winter in Ft. Lauder-
ialc, have opened their home on
he Country Club Drive.

* * »

Ray Pleiness left Tuesday for
Morwalk, Conn., where he h,as ac¬
cepted a position with the Arms
strong Rubber Co. Mrs. Pleiness
and their children, Linda, Nancy,
Barbara, and David, will join him
there after the close of school. Mr.
Pleiness has been with Dayton
Rubber Company here for the past
live years.

Summer Glamor Begins
In Your Own Bathtub

'.:ni»r.........

RELAX IN THE TUB . . . Read a newspaper or plan the-week's
menus while soapsuds help beautify you.

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

If you're not up to sulphur and molasses, try relaxation to help
oil springtime's low ebb.

The daily bath is one of the most soothing treatments at hand for
rayed nerve's. Business girls will find it the perfect set-up before
n evening date. Housewives may indulge while Junior and Sis arc at
_1 1 >
ciiwi or napping.
If the housewife doesn't want to

pare the time for this interlude
i the busy day, she can justify it
y doing a few chores while she
zthes.
The daily meals, for the week

lay be planned in the tub, market
ats may be organized and com-
any menus planned.
Before climbing In to your nice

ither of suds scented with bath
II if you have it, organize the
lings you'll need for your relax-
ig session.
Suction-cup a foam rubber bath
Blow to the sub so it will fit un-
er your head and shoulders. A
:al luxury but fun if you can af-
>rd it. Use a bath tray if you
live one to hold such things as
ad and pencil, morning paper,
isgazine. novel. Most women en-
>y including an-above-the should-
rs beauty treatment too, so be
ire neck and face cream and
Ins for your hair are at hand.
A better plan however. Is to

pply all the goo to neck and face
."fore you step Into the tuh Hair

l

could be pincurled then wrapped
tightly with a bandanna. In the
tub then concentrate on stuffing
off grime. Rub your bathbrush
with soap and whip up a good lath¬
er of suds over legs, arms and
feet. Notice how your skin glows
when you've scrubbed energet¬
ically.

It's a good idea to keep the bath¬
tub in mind wehnever you feel
jittery, over-worked, harrassed or
ill-tempered. A dip in a tepid tub
has a calming effect that is al¬
most instantaneous.
One busy woman says that when¬

ever she feels like growling at'the
children, she takes a bath instead.
Her bath is combined with a tea
session. She says there is noth¬
ing like a good hot cup of tea
while you soak in the tub. It works
out fine In her rase since she
has found that her low ebb is right
at tea time.4 p.m. This relaxa¬
tion period not only keeps her
from scolding the children but
puts her In a nice frame of mind
for welcoming the man of the
house at the end of the day.

Hollow out crusty rolls and fill
with ham salad. Wrap In aluminum
foil and bake in a moderate oven

until hot through.

A dash of sugar, sprinkled over
thin onion rings as you cook them
in butter, make for good flavor.
Serve with hamburgers or steak.

from Sheppe's
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Graduate with pretty honors
into one of fashion's newest
versions of the dress-up dress.

Designed to make a memorable
moment even more exciting . , .

'
and here for you now in a wide

'
array. Come in and see our

selections.

Styles That /
Flatter Every £?
Figure And / i

A /,!«/Wonderful I JtfyDream f jf/For

.Graduation

.Confirmation

.Prom

I S95"109s
. 100% Dupont Washable

Nylon
# Richly Frosted Self-Covered

Velveray
. Sheer Swiss Dotted
In White, Pink. Maize and

Light Blue.

Washes Like_ A Handkerchief .
Dries In A Minute ..

Needs No Ironing .
9 - 15 and 10 - 18

i
h

Give Your Skirts

Rustling Fullness

With Steppe's
k Low Priced

bouffant

§5®'' Petticoats

199 to 399
Extra Full Can-Can Ruffle Bottom

Whites and Pastels.
IN

NYLON TAFFETA NYLON NET
POLISHED COTTONS HORSEHAIR

S - M - L

Sne ppe's
IIS MainStreet Strand Theatre Bldf.
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